A test range tha1; generates signals at RF capable of evaluctting EW systems capability for operation in a dense signal envi~ronment is excessively costly in terms of E!quipment and range maintenance personnel. The required test equipment complement is reduced by two order!; of' magnitude through use of a programmable signal source OpE!rating at IF. Design methodology/technol'J!;JY for a generic programmable signal source is discussed. Detailed modeling of antenna/receiver front end components of each candidate EW system is required to generate a simulation of the worst case frequen1;y step that yields data for programming the signal source control sequence.
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AIRBORNE EW SYSTEMS EVALUATION
An airborne EW system (Figure 1) consists of: (a) antenna arrays that accept signals over an extended field of view within an extended frequency band and generate phase and/or amplitude differences for each signal to permit determination of direction of arrival, (b) receiver front ends that provide filtering to limit spurious responses generated in the mixer and control system noise figure to 1 imit random parameter measu1·ement errors, (c) the IF section that determines the system frequency acceptance bandwidth and, hence, pulse and CW signal density, (d) the detector set that measures signal parameters within specified ranges with specified accu•·acies and (e) hardware and/or software signal processors that extract information from the signal measurements. The processors sort signals by emitter, resolve interferometer ambiguities estimate emitter parameters, and prioritize system responses. Each of these processes are degraded when the signal density is increased since the occurrence of pulse overlaps increases with pulse arrival rate The extreme density of the emitter environment greatly ccmpounds the requirements for a test range capable of exercising the system signal processors.
A brute force approach for test range implementation that approximates the worst case emitter density is simply too costly in terms of equipment amd range maintenance personnel to be feasible. This paper discusses practical methodology/technology that can provide, at low cost, the necessary signals to exercise the signal processors. Reduction of the required range source complement is based on the principal that demonstration of the ability of the system signal processors to cope with the dense environment does not require transmission of all emitted signals, only those collected during the worst case frequency step.
These signals include the valid signal population 1 n the acc:eptance band of the worst case step and the population of spurious responses generated for all spur product types generated in the mixer.
Consider .a test range that generates at RF the valid and spur populations for the worst case dwell for various customer EW systems. The spur response E!mi tter complement for each system would be different since it is specific design dependent.
A generic range equipment complement would require the envelope of the equipment complements for each possible specific EW system and would approximate in cost and complexity the range not limited to the worst case dwell.
Before proceeding to definition of a greatly simplified range methodology, an additional complication is noted for ranges that generate the required signals at RF, whether 1 imi ted to the worst case dwell or not.
Each RF signal source must be modeled for amplitude and frequency and, in addition, must be specifically located.
IF SIGNAL SOURCES
The required reduction in cost and complexity is based on generation of the signals present in each receiver IF during the worst case dwell through use of a relatively small number of rapidly programmable pulse signal generators. For each pulse the signal amplitude, pulse shape and frequency is programmed.
Controlled phase differences between IF pulse signals are programmed in accordance with the emitter's direction of arrival.
Definition of the programmable IF signal generator entails the following sequence:
(1)
Determination of the worst case frequency step using a model of the emitter environment. Determination of the required number of programmable pulse signal generators.
DETERMINATION OF THE WORST CASE FREQUENCY STEP
The worst case frequency step is determined by computation of the fraction of the valid signals in each frequency step that are corrupted by (a) mutual self overlap and (b) overlap with spurious responses. The frequency step with greatest combined fraction of overlapped pulses is chosen for simulation.
The required computations are based on analysis derived from Poisson statistics.
Consider any dwell wherein pulses are collected from V valid emitters. If ri and Yi are the arrival rate and p ulse width for pulses collected from emitter i (i = 1, 2 ••• V), the combined arrival rate, rv, and mean pulse width Yv for the valid pulse population are given by:
Consider the population formed from the pulses derived from all valid signal emitters except emitter i. The arrival rate, r 0 , and mean pulse width, y 0 , of this population is given by r 0 = rv -ri; Yo = ( rvYv -riYf l /r 0 (2) If spurious response pulses are collected during the dwell from S emitters, with rj and Yj the arrival rate and pulse wfdth of purses colTected from emitter j (j=l, 2 ••• S), the combined arrival rate, rs, and mean pulse width, Ys• for the spurious response pulse population are given by:
Given a pulse arrival rate, r, the probability that K pulses are collected during a dwell interval X is given by the Poissan distribution:
Given pulses collected from valid emitter i (arrival rate ri, pulse width y;l and a population of other pulses (arrival rate r 0 ; mean pulse width Yo), a given pulse from emitter i is overlapped of one or more of the pulses from the other population occurs during an interval of length y 9 + Yi· From (4) the probability that an emitter 1 pulse is overlapped.
For the valid signal population (arrival rate ry; mean pulse width y l, r 0 and y 0 for emitter i 1s determined from (2~. Hence the fractional loss of valid signals in the dwell due to self overlap is:
Similarly the probability that a valid signal pulse from emitter i is overlapped by a pulse from the spurious emitter population (arrival raters, mean pulse width Ys is derived from (5)!
The fractional loss of valid signals due to overlap with spur pulses:
The required population each valid signal and rj. are determined for each emitter model.
THE EMITTER MODEL
parameters ri• Yi for Yj for each spur signal frequency step from an A generic emitter model derives from a geographic map of threat and friendly emitters. Data definition for each emitter consists of its location, transmission/radiation parameters (radiated power, pattern shape, search sector/period) and modulation signature parameters (radiated frequency, signal waveform).
The emitter model is simplified considerably through use of statistical parameter definition. For example, the emitter radiation parameters may be defined by probabilities that the emitter is within the emitter pattern half-power points, between the half-power points and the first nulls, and in the sidelobe/backlobe region from first null to first null and the conditional probability distribution for antenna gains given that the received signals derive from each of the three regions. For another example the signal waveforms parameters are defined by the pulse repetition rate and pulse width which are the parameters required to compute pulse overlap based on Poisson statistics.
For each frequency step, defined by a local osci 11 a tor setting and the IF band, valid signals derive from specific frequencies in a band equal in width to the IF. The spurious response population derive·s from a pair· of bands for each j-k spur product type (where j"l,2,3,4 and 1<"1,2,3,4}. The 1-1 spur frequency is the image. The bandwidth of each band for a j -k spur is equal to the IF band divided by j. The center frequencies for the two j -k spur bands are located at I kfl t fil /j where fL is the local oscillator frequency and fi is the IF center frequency.
For each emitter in the valid signal band and each j-1< spur band the distance and direction to the airborne EW system is computed from the emitter and aircraft locations and the received signa 1 is computed from the emitter transmitter/ antenna parameters and a propagation mode 1. The signal amplitude at the mixer input is computed from the direction of arrival, the receiver antenna pattern and the receiver front end gain and filter characteristics. The signal amplitude at the IF port is then computed from the mixer transfer characteristic for the appropriate valid signal or j-k spur product.
For each emitter yielding a valid or spur signal at the IF port with amplitude greater than the detection threshold (referred to the IF port) the emitter PRF and pulse width are taken to form the valid signal and spur population parameters and compute the fractional loss of valid signals due to overlap.
The process is repeated for each frequency step. The step with the greatest fractional signal loss is identified for subsequent simulation.
WORST CASE CHANNEL SIMULATED SIGNAL SYNTHESIZER
A random number generator assigns a decimal fraction between 0 and 1 to each valid and spur emitter that represents the part of the pulse repetition interval that has elapsed at the start of the dwell.
Based on the emitter pulse repetition interval that has elapsed at the start of the dwell.
Based on the emitter pulse repetition frequency, the arrival time for each emitter pulse is computed.
The pulse arrival times are sorted to determine the sequence of received pulses.
Reseeding the random number generator assur·es that the selected sequence is typical. Associated with each pulse is its pulse width, IF frequency, computed amp 1 i tude and a set of computed interferometer phase differences based on direction of arrival.
From this simulation the number of pulses present at each instant of the dwell is determined so that a comparison with Poisson statistics may be obtained. Generally in the worst case dwell, the simulated signal consisting of the superposition of pulse trains from many emitters closely duplicates Poisson random pulse arrival statistical predictions.
The simulation provides the basis for the signal synthesizer (Figure 2) . Let M be the number of interferometer phase differences so that the number of output signals is M+lL each feeding a separate receiver IF port. Let N be the largest number of pulses present at any instant during the dwell. At the end of pulse j + kN (k-0,1,2 .• ) source j is prograllJIIed to the IF frequency, pulse width and trigger instant defined for pulse j + (k+l)N.
Each source j(j"l,2, •• N) output is set to the pulse j+kN{k"0,1,2 •• ) signal level defined by the simulation by means of " separate digitally controlled attenuator tnat drives an M+l way power divider. Each output i (i"O, 1. .M) of the power divider is shifted in phase by means of a programmab 1 e phase shifter to generate a set of phase differences defined in the simulation for pulse j+kN.
Phase shifted outputs i for ~ach source j, are summed in M+1 summers, each driving a separate IF port. Each summer has N+l inputs, with N inputs derived fr-om the programmed source and one input derived fr·om a noise generator with prescribed signal level derived from the system noise figure at the frE!quency corresponding to the worst case dwell.
REQUIRED NUMBER, N, OF PROGRAMMABLE SIGNAL SOURCES
For a pul·se population with Poisson arrival statistics, with arrival rate r, the waiting time, W, between pulse j time of arrival and pulse j+N+l time of arrival has a Gamma probability distribution:
K=O
If y is the mean pulse width and Tis the time required to program the parameters for a pulse the proba.bi 1 i ty that a set of N prograllJIIab 1 e signal sources will be insufficient to generate the required signals is equal to the probability that W< y + T: N P" P(W <y+T) " 1 -exp [r(y+Tl] r: r(y+T)KJK! (10) K"O and decreasing r(y+T). Hence the required number of programmable assets to achieve a prescribed value of P decreases with r and y and as the programming interval T is shorte~ed. An ov~rall savings obtains through u?e of hl~h speed d1~ect synthesizers despite the1r relat1ve complex1ty. For a given value of T the required number of assets N can be determined from the simulation by che~ki~g successive N pulse waiting times for different values of N.
CONCLUSIONS
The number of signal sources required to exercise the system signal processors is dramatically reduced (by two orders of magnitude) through .use of programmable signal sources at IF. Oeta1led mode 1 i ng of the antenna pattern, re~ei ver front end and mixer is required to determ1 ne the spur population and the worst case channel. A separate simulation is thus required for each system under test. t-levertheless the described signal source can be made generic, applying to a broad spectrum of EW systems. 
